THE LIFE AND  TIMES
(his hand in his Codpiece).   This is a wry improper age ; for that reason for
learning*
Aubrey was under no illusion about the opposition which his
plan would meet, nor from what direction that opposition would
come, for the book concludes : But now (me thinkes] I see a black Squadron
marching from Oxford led up by a Crosier Staffe (Jo: Fell, Bp. Oxori) to
discomfit this pretty Flock: and so my pleasing Dream
is at an
END.
Although Aubrey headed this work, A Private Essay only, he took
more trouble over it after its completion, than over any of ^his other
books. Not only did he choose the sites where he wished his schools
to be, for he considered that half a dozen establishments would cover
the needs of the whole country, but he continued for several years
to make strenuous efforts to find a patron, or rather six patrons, who
would put his schemes into practice. Sir, he wrote to Anthony Henley
in 1694,1 hope this Child of mine mil be presented to you in a lucky houre.
I am much joyd to hare that excellent character you give of the Earl of
Leicester: He may be a meanes to promote this Designe : the Earl of Pem-
broke hath read it all over, and excerped some things : he approves of it:
but is not active. I have some hopes that the Marquess of Worcester (to whom
my brother is mil known) may propagate this Desigi in Wales : I am not
over confident of my Lord Weymouth. Unfortunately, however, he had
over-estimated the public spirit of all the other peers in whom he had
placed such high hopes : for although they ^afl admired the design,
none took any practical steps to carry it out. God's mil be done, was
Aubrey's reaction. If the Nobless have a mind to have their Children be
put into the Clergie's pockets, much good may it do 'em. And at last even he
despaired of seeing his Idea take practical shape : But I for see that it mil
lie coffined up, and nobody have that Generosity to set affoote this noble Designs.
Deare Friend, Aubrey wrote to Anthony Wood on May u, 1686.
In January last, after a very great conflict of affliction) I rowsed up my spirits
and writt a lettre to you, and immediately fell to mrke with my Naturall
History of Wilts, which I had just dome April 2.1, rough hewn, and finished
the last chapter, when at the evening I heard of the saanews of the Decease
of my deare and ever honoured mother: who died at Chalke> but my brother
has buried her with my father in North Wilts (Kingston S. Michael). My
head has been a fountain ofteares, and this is the first lettre (except of businesse)
that I have writt since my Grief e. I am now involved in a great deale of trouble,
and Chalke must be sold ; but I hope to make some reservations for my selfe,
and I hope before I dye to be able to make an honourable present to you : for
I am for the Spaniards way ; sc. not to make my soule my Executor. I shall
shortly goe to Chalke to see bow matters goe there: and as soon as I can pick
up a little money intend to see you at Oxon, and thinke the time very long till
lam with you. God blesseyou and comfort me> that I may but live to finish
and publish my papers.
Tuissimus, J.*A.
Let m desire you to write to me by the next post, to let me know bow you doe :
J0r kffir mil be a Cordial to me : therefore pray fail not,   Fabian Philips
'"""""""   JNwR sornfor the losse of our facetious friend farson Hodges:.   I
- jyjffi %y papersf for I am now 60.
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